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The Nati( ► ll.11 Acr011i:lltics .111(1 Splice A(IIm11lstratimi wt-lc( ► rlles use
Of its tcc helical reu)lh-ces 1)v 11)(111 " trics, m-g uliiatious, alld imll\ i(111;I1s
SCIA lllg the natimi ill it ulhltittidc Of \vays. 'I'hc NASA OMice Of Tcch-
nOlogy utilization issues SI
-
Wcial 1'111)licutions ' 111(1 'Tech Briefs to Illlt ► rlll
1)( ► t('lltlal Users Outside the al'rospace lll(111tit1v Ctl)O111 f111(.;IIgS ,1.1:(1
1111im atimis rcportc(1 by NASA Beware ll Centers, c( 11 1 1'actors, aml
subcmitractOrs.
This pamphlet descril)cs these Spccial P111 licatimis. 'I'llc y explain
ucw concepts. (Icsigns, tculllli(111cs, materials, and c(111iplucht. Smile
Of t1will are sill-veys Of brOa(I fields. SoIIW arc c1c1'111c(l acc011nts of
especially signific;tnt dcvel(q)Irlents. Tcch Briefs are terse itlll"' ,)uuce-
mcnts of new solutions to Old pr(,),cn;s, or IlOvcl solutions t0 111111s11.t1
pr(A)lcnls.
The Special Publications and 'Tech Briefs that arc listed here rcf1ect
(mly a sinall fraction of tl ► c knowledge that is required t0 explore space.
They emphasize new ideas and data that reviewers believe are likely
to be 1lscful in many different ways. The y are ad( I ressed to er,girlc"'rs.
scion , ts, managers, and technicictns responsible I'm- O11r health aml
prosperity. Students exploring biological, sociological, and other fron-
tiers have fo; Intl many of these publications helpful. So, too, have
journalists and other observers of the impact of science and technology
on h1llnan affairs.
The initials GPO preceding the price of a publication indicate that It
may be purchased from the Superbitendcnt of Documents, U.S. Gc)lierii-
ment Printing Office, Wa41imilmi, D.C. 204020.
The initials CFSTI preceding the price of it 	 indicate tilat
it may be purchased from the Clearitighou.ve for Federal Scieiiti fic awl
Tecliiiical biformatimi, Spritigfield, Va. 22151.
All of the publications described in this catalog were issued before
June 30, 1969. To order (me, please identify it both by its title and the
"NASA SP" number assigned to it.
Signal conditioner fabrication.
Ticchnology Utili^:ation Series
NASA (;ontributions to MoinstrunientatMn Systems
14 Gc t-sh(m ll-'c-ll ►ua ►► , Moshe Kla ►gsbrn ►► , I )otlald Ukkeslad, awl Bert l:llclsun
I't„l,e r bi,,,n,tnttnct,t:etion tii.,% bring
ai ►out	 nt„ ► ,	 f1fie ie • tit	 u,f . 	 of	 tl,e . 	tintu
4 the dte :el pe I r,e,n it -1-	 I his ,urvey of
It I % , :end	 teclIt,i	 te,	 ele . \ . cle,pe . el	 to
t if ,t,itor	 rcory :uid (:,.11111,1 astron,ettts
l,,,th e • l:u . ifics the problem :o,d describes
re'ce 1 It ads:iiwcs to\varel it, se,l it ie,n.
'I'lI( , authors discuss systcnt r,-e III In-In,-Its,
sensors and their att:te hnte t,l to III IIIian
beings, signal t1 - 'I IIsmissie,ll and co If  i-
t if lliitg, data pro c •esshig Auld analysis,
and	 fabri(-;tt)e,n	 e,f I)i„iti,trti in( -1,t,etion.
'I'lic re f 'crenccs and hIhlioto-;tphy nt:tl:e
this a v:tltt;ebl y guide= for workcrs in
the nittncrous di%ciplines involve=d.
NASA Sl'-5054 1969 97 pp-
( :I)o	 $I.()()
NASA Contributions to
Cardiovascular Monitoring
This survey describes new aids to
nicasuring blood pre=ssure, sensing ex-
tcrn:d m;tnifestations of cardiovascular
forces, :utcl attaching e=lectrode=s to the
human body. It emphasizes nonspace
ltses of technology developed for
manned space flights. NASA SI'-5041
1966 43 pv. C:PO 25 cents
Air-Pollution-Monitoring Instrumentation
By Alt ,in Lieberman and Peter Schipma
Thirty- two instrume =nts and techniques developed for aerospace work were con-
tributions to the state of the art of monitoring the atmosphere for pollution, accord-
ing to these IIT Research Institute authors. This review of work done to monitor
clean rooms, spacecraft cabins, and other areas covers both gas and vapor analysis
and control, and particle collection and monitoring. A glossary and bibliography
are included.	 NASA SP-5072 1969 74 pn. GPO 40 cents
Earthquake Prediction from Laser Surveying
This report by R. A. Fov ' x describes a dual-beam laser system developed by
North American Aviation, Inc., subsequent to a Laser Space Communications Sys-
tems Study done under contract for NASA. The author discusses its use both to
predict earthquakes and to measure the response of structures to earthquake activity.
NASA SP-5042 1968 32 pp. GPO 35 cents
1
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Eye motion is analyzed in scientific study of displays.
W:ather Satellite	 Receiving Stations
By ( :harl cs H. l ei-milli011
I.o wit I wcitIwr u • rvices, radio ;ut(1 TV ,tations, scientists, farm	 rata(•%, and
c► thcr interestc d persons in rnany diffen • ►► t comitrics arc no •%% cloud - c( ►ver
pica arcs several times it (l;ty \N hen American ntcteoro1OgIc;t1 s,atc•Ilit(•. pass overhead.
' hP, report dcsc rib(•, an Incxpcnsi\ c way to construct Ijound c•cluipntc•nt to n c ei^
pi( tare • . transntittecl .mtoniat front ((rhitiuv inctcim logi(A] ohsen atorics. Sit( h
It st.ttion c;u ► Iw built from st ► rplus p.ttls costing; less than $500. The ;octc lcna, h\1
rec'( • iver, and other cunll ►on('nts ;itc dcscrilwd, ;ind t1w operation of such a grmilld
station is explained for tc•c hnically oriented readers. '1'hi, is .c ► i cnl; ► rged ;u td
iinprovcd version of NASA SP-5079 issucd in 1 9 it contains chapters ()it 	 fac-
simile • v idco ciihancement device and it direct rc;tclout infr;:rcd system not ce,vercd
prc •viotid\ .	 NASA SP-5080 1969 83 pp. CI' ST1 5:3.(1()
Joining Ceramics and Graphite to Other Materials
By N. E. Pattee, R. M. Evans, and R. E. ,11 (.mme
A Battelle I1lcnlonal lnstitutc rc•Ilort covers selection of materials, joint confi!ura-
tions, surface preparation, and joining* tcchniyues that h;tve ntacle jc,inin^4 ceramics
to Inctals less dependent on aI-t. Bonding theories and ways of evAuating joints
that trust maintain their properties at high temperatures are discussed.
NASA SP-505 .2 1968 84 pp. (:PO $1.( ► ( ►
Method -_)f Brazing Aluminum to Stainless Steel
for High-Stress-Fatigue Applications
By D. C. Abut, u
This short report describes it procedure for ininimiring the formation of intcr-
metallic compounds in altinllnuin-stainless steel joints. DevelOPcd for valve assem-
blies in rocket motors, it can be adapted to ma k ing many other parts.
NASA SP-5040 1968 11 pp. GPO 15 cents
Visual Information Display Systen:k
This survey of display systems c_'o;nncctcd with o ► ttpclated by comwiter.
generated information deals largely with console alphanunlcric and graphic
devices. Subjects covered include cathode-ray tubes, man-machine reactive input
devices, computer systems, an d checkout and control systems.
NASA SP-5049 1966 95 pp. GPO 60 cents
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SYMPOSIA ON NIAX' 'I'I CHNOLMY FOR INDUSTRY
h:nt!inc • crs inspcuting a prototype solar mirror at the Lewis Research Center.
Selected Technology for the Electric Power Industry
1'rocccdin s of' a I .c\\ is iicscarch Centcr c • ot ► ferettc •e in Seph c mher 1968 at
hich papers were presented on nuc b-ar reactor heat sources, Rank ine cycle power
systems, 1?r;tyton cycle systems, direct energy conversion, sttperconc}!wtivity, an(}
other topics of concern in the• gcneratimi of electrical power, inc • luclit. , ,: Relia-
bilit y , instruntent;etiot ► , 1101,nr,1tic check out and emitrol, materials, bc;uings, and
sc;tls.	 NASA S1'-5057 1968 321 pp. CF ST1 $3.00
Nondestructive Testing: Trends and Techniques
The proc •cedings of the Second Technology Status and Trends Symposium, ill
Octoher 1966, at the Marshall Spac •c Fhb ,Y ht Ccntcr. Technical papers discuss the
evintinaticni of ntultilaycr printer} wiring boards by laiwnoL^r;tpl ► y, evaluation of
adhesive bondcd composite nt;eterials, ultrasonic analysis of aluminum, and X-ray
television technic{uc•s for nondestructive tcsting. 'I T hc lllne papers in this newsy pub-
lication ;:re hi 3Ohly illustrated.	 NASA SP-5082 1067 123 pp. GPO 55 cents
Conference on Selected Technology for the Petroleum Industry
A conference held at Lewis Research Ccntcr, December 8-9, 1965, to acquaint
representatives of the petroletun industry with new technology restl}ting from the
space cflort. Choice of the topics was guided by a series of meetings between Lewis
staff mc•Inbers and petroleum specialists.
NASA SP-5053 1966 169 pp. CPO $1.25
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The Metallurgy,
l;ehavic,r and Application
of the 1 8 Percent
Nickel Nlaraging Steels
B1 A. M. liall aild (.. J. Slu ►► der
'Hie	 structural	 Arviwth	 and frac•tme
toet;hnc .,, of
	 18 potent	 rnarat:iut; A( -(-Is,
fir „ t amiotrnccd in	 1959, havc prompted
t1w	 use-	 cif	 these	 steels	 In industrial
c'juipincnt,	 naval	 vessels,	 aii(l aircraft.
Tljis survey of u^crs and m:cnufacturcrs
snnunari ./"s	 and	 hrinvs	 tc)t;cthc • r	 c • cc ►n-
pactly much of	 the avAil:cbh , litc ratcure
rc g trding	 t1w	 extraordinary pr()pc rties
Mid	 the	 pitcntialitic:	 (if	 these steels.
Uozcns of	 tables mid	 fi,gm-cs, 182 rcf-
erenccs,	 and	 a	 bihlioj;r.tplcy rnA-c this
N% , ccrk	 by	 Kit tclle	 Men1o ► riA Instittit,
spec • i.tlists	 it	 h;utoly	 }hide for engineers,
designers,
	 and	 students.
NASA SP-5051	 1969 137 pp.
Helicopter landng leg.
Application of Biogeochemistry to Mineral Prospecting
T114 , rel ;tWrtships foetid bct\vcen hio logical spcc • ies and minerals, .n d the
pntvnti,clitics of '
 
rcmortc scii ing of the envirminwnt, are dealt with in this survey
by per"ccmtel of the R(wk-ctdyne Division of North American H-)ek\vcll Corp.
'l }tcoretical c(ntcvpts arc presented and possibilities of applying observations from
high :ltitmics to prospecting for mankind's benefit are discussed.
NASA SP-5056 1968 1:35 pp. C STJ $3.00
Induction Heating Advances: Applications to 5800” F
By A. F. Leathe -man and U. L. Stutz
Ccr►ttplex objects are rotitincly brazed in ,t versatile and practical induction
heating furnace designed at Lewis Research Center. lit Lewis furnaces,
solid materials have been induction heated to alcove 5800° F. Specialists at
13attellc lltemcrri.al Institute wrote this report, added all 	 revicwing basic
principles of invluction boating, and listed further sources of information about it.
NASA SP-5071 1969 41 pp. GPO 30 cents
Microelectronics in Space Research
Provides information on the contributions to the microelectronics field that have
originated in NASA research programs. Also includes a review of the status of
microelectronics, in which the limitations of the various technologies are high-
lightcd.
	
NASA SP-5031 1965 130 pp. GPO 60 cents
Vacuum Switchgear
By IV. S. Emmerich
Technological advances in space work have increased the possibility of operating
electrical switches in vacuum.
	
NASA SP-5063 1964 36 pp. GPO 35 cents
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y	 DI•:ATROUS GENFRA1.-1'IJl POSI: CYBERNI:" W" NIACHINFS
, I('( ► 1)c rat llrs I • II,II)1(' 111('11	 (c) I)Ilt-rate t( )(, I ,,	 III	 IIO-,t Ili • cnvirll'( III, -tit	 %vitIIOIII	 per-
SO III III)
	 -IIIt'rlrllr! th1),t , areas.	 'I I, 	 II1:1( 111111. .Ile e\telldIII"! aII(1	 ,IIII dif)'lll:!	 mcll',
►`i	 ;11)Ilitit's in Npmv, tlic d( ptlls Id	 tlic I ► ) c-,III" :tll(1	 iII,111"trial	 I)I,Illts.	 ' I {)(	 ..11111 • t( • ( h-
nOb)I;v call hell) t)ll\si( .Illy 11,111dicappe(I per,1 ► I1, erltOy grc,Itcr 111( ► I)I:It\ .
III tw() Spe( i.1) hlhlica;iou'^, F"1\011 C. 1Ohn,oll. Facilitie, (111e1 Of the 1Oillt
AF(' \ 1SA Space Nu( lear In ( )Ifi(1 , .III( 1 Willi.lul li. (orli,,, it 1)1 . ofe`-
sioll.11 tee fl ► ocal \\ritcr , have emcrcd recent adv,ulces il ► t( lcol)erator tech,l0)lO9 y.
Tele(yerators and Human Augmentation
Tc1e( 1)er,itor tecfln0 (wy has ger-lniri;Itecl aml vr(m . 11 idle )(•11(1('1It1\ iu 111, ► 11y fields,
I)ut rltotit ()f ll1(• several thOU,'Illd Ili ;tnipt;l,ltor ami, I) , 1ilt in recent years h.Ive
1)(1 1 11 ust,d in atc ► ruic cnergy irl,t.11latiOns. 'I his pul)lication Ira( ( , the evOltltiOn of
dc,i,t;n principles, ;uld discusses the interfaces heh cen Illicit ;ul(I Machine". Fight
prlll('ll),II	 ,Ilhsysteln ,  of 1oc1,1y's t(•11 O I )( r; ttors	 tr y 	cles( • rII	 in 11et;til, \\ itII par-
ti( 111,1r l'Inphasis m 
	
ac tII,ItiII r,	 sensing,	 alld	 tc • rnlirl,l)	 (I(-\IC'l',.	 Si.ml,tr	 systems,
the authors argt11 • , ( ,,III Ircc mcr ► front many (lull, rc(Iltloc tasks.
NASA SP-5047 I4)68 265 pp. (.P0 SIAM
Teleoperator Controls
This sequel to NASA SI l-50 .17 emphasizes control, of the Ina('hincs that arc
It( 11)in); to "hyl)ridixc man au(1 machine." Ompled \\ ith ;tdvalices ill sevcral
sciences, ( :term T. Scitl)org \\ rites in the Fore\vOi- 1, tcleoper;ttor,; "\\ ill hopefull y
propel its to\v;trd it ricw society in \vhich man caul at last have time niid resourccs
to think au(l act in nc\v clirec'tions and oe\v dilneusions." The authors give 292
references in support of the ir thesis.
NASA S1 1-5070 1 969 162 pp. CF STI $3.00
Rocket station workmen use wall-mounted, remotely controlled hands.
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111gh -Vel(xitN , Ntct.ilww%ing
H ) M. C. Solaml, 11. M. 6a4he •rrj. J. B. I m , r, wid V C. Spice-Ka3
'1111 ,' is a contl)rcilcn•i\(	 111\(,\ 1)) , th1• \1111\\t ,t	 I i I 	 -.Irch	 III,tltnte e ► I	 tfle nc\\
st.ltc
	
( ► f	 III,	 lit.	 of	 1 It . ( tl(1111.11; ra • tic 1 	 ('14 1 If( 11\(11.111111	 1)III IIIII.III-	 IIIv( 11.1111 1 .11	 .11111
('\1)1O.1\t' 1111'1.1(\\t ► rl^lll^	 It' V th(• " t	 I)tl ► l't • . 1111 • (( ► 1111)11 \.	 f1111.1ictl	 .Ilrl.l(t•.,	 alld	 ItI)"t'
11111 1 1.11'1' Il.11t. III .1 i4r1 • .II 1.11we ,11	 ( .111 1111\\	 11t , I)ro dlited \\ Ith 11'-,	 th.11l
by snort' 11111\1 . 11tiotl.11 1n1 thod^. 'I he .111thors c\Ill.il ► 1 the	 1)(1111t 1111; t111
11111it.Itiurl., and ('111101 '" I/c the varied po tciitl.lhtles (1f id] f ( I I I I Iml( c"cs. Scl).i1.1t1
(-h;t1)tcrs co\cr (lie dc^1',,I1 .11111 n1.lten.11 11111.1\ior .1t liwli At.im r.ltt ,	 I111'rt- .irc _(M
i1111.tr. t11)11. and 192 rcfcrco(	 \ A S A SI'- !)(1162	 1 1 )67	 1`43 pp.	 (.I'O	 Sl ..it1
Effects ()f Low Tcni peratures on the Mechanical 1"rolx- rtics
of Structural Metals
By 11. L. Ma)-tiri, 1. (.. ,Heller, A. G. InigJO .WIIJ. alld J. E. Cap ip1,( 11
'1 . 111, V, ;1 revised ;in,I 1 i11.irged c'(Iition of NASA SI'- 5(11_' (sank title, 55 111).
(.I'O • Ill (,- c uts) k.Ill-d 111 196-1. It Mo.11ldt • . ,lll\',1111 l'. 111 tllt• flt'I(I 1 11ILt' tllt • rl, ,11111
cont.lills dat,1 ht 1phl to 1)crsont. 111tt'rc.tcd 111 gas 11(lu1'f.Ictimi ;inn se • 1);tr.ltl(1n, the
stor.Igt' null )111111111ng of (.r)o>.(eIIW fluids, 1( ' \\-t1 • 1111)4'1.1tII14- heat c\ch;ul t;c, (Mick
free/ing, oil ►crumi(Im ti\ it\, ;1'111 It1\\ tenlller;lttire smgcry.
NASA SP-.501?((11 )
	
1968 65 pp. (•I'O 50 edit.
Paveme-nt Growving and 'fraction Studies
'['If( , procceding" of it coufereuce	 hold
	 it	 Liillt;ley	 Best . ;ir(ll G-11tcr, \o\('nlll('r	 IS
and 19,	 1968.	 inclndc, 2 7, 	 l).11)cr.	 1)rescnte(1	 by	 vitr1(1 ► Is	 Imi - ticil),Itint4 go\t-rnn11.1It.11
and civil	 org'1111 /;ttions cilgagcd	 i1 ► 	 ;1	 research	 1)rOg r.mi 	 conccrimw	 ;tircraft (11wni-
tionS orl	 \\( I t	 riIImif\ Sessions	 o11	 Aircr. ► ft	 O1wi-ttion;tl	 I'rohlen)s, Aircraft	 I'cr-
')rt'. ► anc•c, 1{c'c'c•tit	 ~kid (:orrcl;ltioll	 StIldics,	 'Ind	 S lu-fiwc	 Tn"ttint'lit. To)	 lnll)rO	 t'
ire Tr;, ct ion ot,	 I l i,gh\\ .t % 's ;Ire included.
NASA ST-507:3	 1969	 512 pp.	 ( :1 " :i"I'I	 $:3.( ► ( ►
Technical and Economic Status of Magnesium - Lithium Alloys
BY Paul D. Frost
Milgliesiunl-lithitim ;tlloys, their general characteristics, current al)1)lications, and
economic considcratiom for their ftlttlrc its(-. One ohicctivc is to r('port o11 the 1)1-og-
ress being made in the a11)lication of the if(-\%- ultridight m;tg n'--smin- lithimn alloys
in the space industry and to disseminate this inforn)ation to those' org,inir;ttions not
acquainted with the alloys and their applications. The second objective is to specu-
late ()it future usefulness of the alloys and to clefine technical and economic
requirements for comrncrci;Il rise. NASA Sl)-5028 1965 45 pp. (.1'O 25 cents
Properties and Current Applications of Magnesium - Lithium Alloys
By R. J. Jackson and P. D. Frost
This is it compilation of engineering information on magnesimn-lithium alloys.
The mechanical properties and mc't;tllurgical characteristics for stimd.l yd and dc\•el-
opmental alloys are included. Various processing techniques, including clealling and
finishing, fabrication, casting, an(] joining, are dlsc'llsscd.
NASA SP-5068 1967 54 pp. GPO 40 cents
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Pttt t;IPI'1'^ l lc)N-tlAttl)i:N;NC, S"I AINI.1:sS S"l*l:ut_s
Ste—ek	 that	 w.i•t	 mrrc ► •ic,n	 .,r ► ,I	 li-ive	 hii,h	 strength	 .et	 hwh	 tampt-r- ares	 Live
fi1: ► rre-d	 in ► p)rt. ► r ► tly	 in Ow	 %%mk III k0h the Atomic Fncrg;^	 ► rmni..ic,r ► mol N:15 v
Inf ►► nn.cti(m	 rc v.mlinv	 their	 u•c is	 III  in .c	 :uric"	 (If	 :1h.(:/N:1ti:1 ILmd-
1)c ► c ► 1.s	 'I husc•	 rcpmts	 \%cre	 orivin. ► IIy 1 ► \ thc	 1i.,tt ' . 11 "	 Ma11)c111,11	 111"trt ► rty
fog ► 	 Ilia	 M, ► ririf.I(	 trir 111V	 .11141	 Ftig nc crin., 	 I ..rl)c,rato	 ry	 (If t1w	 ( -cc ► rgc ('.	 Mal ' 11,111 S imce
Flivilt	 (:e•rrtcr.
	
"I lic y	 ko c	 hccn en(l	 npd:etc d I ► \	 the	 . ► ritho r.	 ba	 the 1 ► (.114-fit
()f	 I)thcr	 I ► ()tc	 wi, ► I	 users
	
cil
	 tl ► au- .teal..
Machining and Grinding of I Tit rah igh-Strength
Steels and Stainless Steel Alloys
liij C. 7 Olul soot, J, A. Gul- li+, dnil l . It". li,^ulgc r
CI - 1 1	 $3.00NASA	 1 1968 202 {,{,
Adhesive Bonding of Stainless Steels —
Inclucling Precipitation-Harde.nitig Stainless Steels
By R. l:. Keith, Al. 1). Randall, awl 1). C. Atarhpl
NASA SP_5^!85 1068 115 pp
Shaping of Precil)itati()n-Har(lening Stainless Steels
by Casting and P,)\% , der Metallurgy
By 1. G. Kura, V. 1). Barth, and /1. U. Ah Intire
NASA SP-5086 1968 421)1)
Welding of Precipitation-Hardening Stainless Steels
By J. J. Vag i, R. A1. Erans, and D. C. Afartin
NASA SP-5087 1068 181 pp
CFS't 1 53.00
CFST1 $3.00
( :FSTI $3.00
Deformation Processing of Precipitation-Hardening Stainless Steels
BY 1). E. Strohecker, A. F. Gerds, and 1'. 11". Boulger
N ASA SP-5088 256 pp. CFST1 $3.00
Thermal and Mechanical Treatment
for t'recil-)itation-hardening Stainless Steels
Rv C. J. Slunder, A. F. Hoenic-, and A. Al. Hall
NASA SP-5089 1968 193 pp. CFSTI $3.00
Surface Treatments for Precipitation-Hardening Stainless Steels
BY .9. Al. Hall
NASA SP-5000 1968 56 pp. CFSTI $3.00
Brazing and Brazing Alloys, a Bibliography
Identifies till- currant literature to provide industry with summaries of information
c ►htainahlc in the aerospace held. NASA SP-5026 1067 52 PP. CFSTI $1.00
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Contanunatictn Cmitrol Principles
liti 11. 1). ticc lntc( i, 11	 J. II" /,Ijjicld, and It''. 1.. ( Ic-mrnt
	I ► 1 this \\c ll { 11 Ili ic iit • cl repc ► rt. W illi •. I. \\ I, I , 	 ld (%%honl T ime \lagaiine c•;d11
"Nil. (1ea11 ', alld )11, ltcllt':l' llt • s at the S.IIItll.t (.t ►rpt ► r.ttimi I11 A11 ► IItt11,'rltlll'. \	 \1t•\.,
lift"•e!It
	 it b.lslc	 IIItltlt'1	 for	 ct1111.1111111.1timl	 (mitlt ► 1	 1 ► I	 t){I,IIIILII'1'IItIC';ll, 	 t'It't tIt1111(',	 itlld
(1t111'r Illdll , trle, \111i'rt 	 Idtr;tc'lt • ,t1111no ,,, i, III)I )It.IIIt. This I, a guidt • bt ► t11\ for nl.tll -
agers, forenlerl, and to . ( lluicians. It deal, \\ 101 1),11tic Ill•Itc • , > ascous, littltid, r.tdiaticcn,
;Intl fill, robial I mit.11llln.ttitlu, and tit ,( I thes I ►cltll 4,01mi,tr y and po ► t,thle t_• lc atl \\ork
st;ttions. I.arllivar ;tir 11(m •y'tc • tu. an . 	:t ► Id fluld;uner,t : ► I p011uipies arc
c\pl.t If ed.	 NASA SP-5045	 I()ti; 55 pp. (:PO •10 cerlts
Analytical Chemistry Instrumentation: A Survey
B, Juba Y. 11-himccf , K. F. i1 wwco, and Leonard .4. Cavanagh
'I'll(- alpha- sc • ;ttteriiw device Ilsecl on f lit • \1uot, for c•lrcnlic •al an;tlysis of it, surface
i, one cif malty intriguirtt, in,trllrnettt, de,c ribecl ill this Survey b y Stanford Rescarch
1ltstitrlte scientist,.. NASA contributions to Ultraviolet, infr;tred, and X - ray spec-
t roscopv, Ilul It rc rll- act i\ at iou an. ► Ivsis, mass ,pest ro,c •opy, gas chromato rapby, spe-
c,,.c g,ls MIA\/ers, \'itc ill Ill] ectlliptnel ► t, alid lift•-cit•tc•c•tion tc•t hilictcic -, are reviewed.
book \\ ill attract	 interest ;Unoiw nutny sc it• ► Iti,ts, tee huieians, ;u,d
rnau;,gers front the most \ ar i ed fields " the revicwer of it \\ rote in the February
1969 issuc of Ap plic d Optics.	 NASA SP-508:3 196	 13-1 pp. (:1'O 60 cents
Thermal Insulation Systems: A Survey
Rl Pctc r F. Glaser ct al.
Aero,pace \\wk helpl it to clesit:uers of such varied things as rlatur,d ^"its pipelines
and surgical twds is re\ ie\\ecl in this survey by an internationall y noted authority
()It furnaces and Ili, c(lle;tt;ue; at Arthur 1). little, Inc. 1 •'1111clarnent;d prirl-
ciples ;Ind rneasurernent method, arc discussed, as well as placement of insrll.ttio ►►
rllateriall, the strllctllre c ►f multila yer systems, and supports for insulati,,u.
NASA SP-5027 1967 148 pl y . ( :11) 60 cants
Commercial Potentials of Semipermeable Membranes
By Sidney B. Tui invr, Ernest J. Hanley, and H. Kenneth Staf n
A survey of spacecraft-ltituulatecl progress in producing ;Ind using membranes,
illdil lilig advances \\ hich have varied but impressive economic potentialities. I're-
sented are data on ne\v tec l hnictucs a p d prilw1ples, rnembr;tne ;applications ill bat-
teries, ac;\anc •cs in material science, level control ill batteries, fuel cells, and various
Separation processes. 	 NASA SP-5061 19671 45 pp. GPO 35 cents
Magnetic Tape Recording Technology
By Skipwith W. Athey
A survey of the entire rank of recorder tecbnolm4y, with emphasis on two aspects
of devcloprncnt in which NASA Las played an important part. Onc • is the area of
miniature severe-cnvironmerlt tape reccnciers, for use ill and space probes.
The other area is that of commercial, ground-based tape recorders.
NASA SP-5038 1966 326 pp. CPO $1.25
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NASA COntrihutiOns to the I)evel(g)rnent
Of Shecial-PurlNOSC ThermOomplcs
BY C. Eugene M,,dh )•, ,11 is 1) ael X tdand, aml B.:.. Rl,,idc•s
,ApI)li( It]( )II . , Of tI)(•r111(wwII)Ics tO increase accur.(l ^ .(nd r( • (1)i( e ( •Ost• in a n)O1-
tit(id^^ of indwtries ar( • IIl;^^e •ted I) % this slur% .% (4 111 %% theriII(wOII1)1( .IIitl tel'h-
ni(tues Of using tIi(m d( Af 1( ) 1 )('(  tO meet \:\S ', \,cried .111(1 "tril(L!-lit need. T ) Iv
devel( t)Ineits dt (I-11u d III( I (le tl(( 1 rl100( (1t)l( -. fcr crp)gcnic time .u ► (I for )n,
ing tenip-n(tim-, al)OS) .3000° F. The .))rv(w covers ,pccial Orune. for int -m-ing
i;as temperatnres, the trmpetat)u r es of solids, ;n d •urhuc tt-mpurat(u- ,, and e\phirts
their use in ener ,t:y - tr.u)^fer g:,Os;cs. NAS A SP-50511	 1965 91 pp.	 (;I)O	 51._2.i
Adhesives, Sealants, and Gaskets
By R. B. Pe)-kins a ped S. X. Glarrini
A surve y of ; , dhcsi\, sc.(l.(((t", and ^",csl:ets dc\chycd to (ycrate in tl)e (Atretn(I
enviroluuent of space tli,(t \sill interest "pccialists ill the •nl)jc(t. '!'h(• reli:tl)ilit y of
materials ttse(1 in it liquid fw t!(u environment is emphasized. 'Ili( , fo ll( s ins: ;Ire
described in d(-tail: pOlymerI	 fillers lit 	 elasto-wric films in slue lines,
epoxy ester adhesives, sealants for 1(m- tentperat))re ser\ice, gasket (lcsigil, and
measurement Of stress ill 	 NASA SP-5066 IL 96— 63 pp. (:PO 25 edits
Plasma Jet Technol()gy
Compiled h1. P. R. Dc);nis, C. R. S plit/), D. It". Gates, aml J. B. Bond
This survey emphasizes the industrial Potential Of Plasma generators in the test-
ing, coating, and spr.)yins, of materials, lit hen)ical synthesis, and lit indus-
trial operations. It includes accounts of NASA cmiti-Il mitions to such techn(do s; y and
the it;struln(•ntation ilivolvcd. 	 NASA SP-5033 1065 _?00 pp. (:PO $1.00
Vibrating Diaphragn-i Pressure Transducer
This report, pro pared under contract i;)r NASA by Southwest Ilcsearch Institute,
describes the vibrating diaphra:mi pressure transducer devch)pcd at Ames Research
Center for use in high-vchwity \ ind tunnels. The instrument is used for sensing
ahsol))te gas Pressures over the range Of approximately 10' to 10 :' min 11 With
little ()r no rilmlificatimi. the tran.,ducer can be used as a differential capacitor pres-
surc transducer, an electrometer input device, a Imigiletic (l,clnpilig- mcasuring de-
vice, and an accurate nmltiplier for use with elcctrouic arlal)g computers.
NASA SP-5020 1966 ? i pp. (:PO 30 cc ► )ts
Selected Welding Techniques, Pares I and II
Descriptions and illustrations Of tools and techniques used ill 	 alumiuunt
sheet and Plata at 'Marshall Space Flight Center.
Part I NASA SP-5003 1964 ?5 pp. GPO 30 cents
Part II NASA SP-5009 1964 34 pp. CPO 30 cents
A "Bibliograp',sy on Wchling ?Methods" is also available as NASA SP-5024 ( 1966
08 pp. CFSTI $3.00) .
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Structural Design Concepts: Some NASA Contributions
By L. Albert S cipiu
Many acro%pace contribution, to ,truct++ral cle , si,.^n are applic;+ble to bt ► ildingN and
other ,true tun-, th;+t need not fly. T)w ,mtlior of this sur%^cy hit, sununariied such
ads a:+ces tit 	 t ur.+) tN pc,, cone c pts, ;+ud de .ig r+ synthesis and opt uniiation. He
desc riles the dc%clopmcwtct of n+;+tc•ri.+l, a„oc i,+tud \N ith these • ativ,+nc es, and gives
e\;unt ► les of \%;tys ill the y may bc• iiwu. Tliis stcr\e\ +s \%ritten prini,trily for
the designer an , I is being used as a ct ► IItge text. Fig Iity-one Fiigt+res, scores of refcr-
cnces, and It glossary ,+re included.
NASA S['-50:34) 1967 174 pp. (.11	 7 0 ccnt,
Advanced Valve Technology
By Louis C. Burmeister, John B. Loser, and Eldon Sneegas
This is a second, grea tly er ► I;+rVcd, and improved edition of' a Midwest Researcl ►
Institt+te , ► irs , ev of iuuovations th;+t art , helping to solve lc;+kage, thcrinal, ;u,cl reli-
;tf;ility problems Ill
	
variety of 11t+icl systems, It discusses materials compatibility,
lt+bricatiott, ;u+d rc,pott,e time; vale actuators, position indicators, and con+ptrter
control.	 NASA Sl'-5019 1967 183 pp. (:PO $1.00
Solid Lubricant;
By M. F. Campy,..'!, John B. Loser, and Eldon Sneegas
A survey of the state of de\elopnicnt of solid lubricants, including types and
spccifications, cor++nu•rcial applicability, cost factors, theory, and lww developments
in the field. \lcthocls of evalt ► .+ting solid-fi'.rll h ► bric;urts and the test apparatus are
also di,cuss(.&	 NASA Sl'-5059 1966 1 15 pp. (:I'O 50 cents
A "BiWiography ()it 	 Lubricants" also has been published as NASA S1'-5037
( 1066 l4 pp. CFSTI $3.00).
NASA Contributions to the Technology of Inorganic Coatings
By Jerry D. Plunkett
A survey of NASA's co ► +tributions in the areas of thcrmophototropic coatings,
thermal control for space vehicles, solid-l+,brication coatings, thcrm;tl-insulation
coatings, apple­ation of coatings to subst rates, and measurement of coating optical
proper`.ies, an,, refractory metal oxidation-resist ant
 
coatings.
NASA SY-5014 1964 268 pp. CPO $1.00
Soldering Electricai Connections, 4th Edition
Prepared under the direction of James A. Gay, Jr.
Diagrams, photographs, and detailed instructions covering dependable techniques
for making different kinds of elcctrica+l connections.
NASA SP-5002 1967 66 pp. r;PO 30 cents
NASA Contributions to Metals Joining
By W. J. Reichenecker and J. Heuschkel
This survey covers the many developments in joining metals by mechanical
fasteners, soldering, brazing, welding, and plasma spray bonding, reported between
1962 and mid-1965.
	 NASA SP-5064 1967 141 pp. GPO 60 cents
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Flat Conductor Cable T'ecimoioigy
{ F lat cuu. .,(-tor L II de is c,lto -n III(m - Cc,nipatibl, - %%itII ► nc,dc -rn circ ► ,it d1 sign, th.cn
rc,nml \% irc. Mai.h.cll Spacc Flight Cc ► ,tc r has bcc n ;« t i%c in dc\clllpinv flat con-
dnctc,r cabl e tcC111c,lc,9y for ,c dc,/cn \car• to save wclOe Mid incrc-asc rch. ► I,ilit\.
This rcic,rt prc.ent-. tiVhni Id infc,rmati(,n for ungincers c•on.iticring it ,  usc.
NASA SP-50 . 1:3 1968 Ti pp. CH) •1U ccnt,^
Meta I
W 1 IUU%" %a l 3
Schcinatic dr.'m ing shows in^ul;ctinn and shichling on fiat conductor cable.
Selected Electronic Circuitry
Describes spcc • ific innovations dcri\ cd from space prograins that appear to be use-
fnl tYcnur;illy. Infc,rmatimi is inclu dcd mi amplifier, oscillator, inu ltivibratc,r, wave-
SLiping, tCrnpCraturc-compcusation, and cuncil circuits. Special computer circuitst
are als() inc lncicd.	 NASA SP-5046 1067 100 pp. GPO 70 cents
Welding for Electronic Assemblies
This fiandkmk covers the theory, rcyuircinents, and fundamental techniques of
intercminecting electronic components . ►y resistance spot welding. A thorough
undcrstanding of the theory of resistance spot welding along with good wor kman-
ship mid process control are the factors necessary- to attain the required rcliahility.
Glossary.	 NASA SP-5011 1064 81 pp. GPO 40 cents
Bibliography on Electromechanical Transducers
Annotated bibliography of current litera'. sire on the applications and uses of elec-
tromcChanical transducers, with subject and author indexes.
NASA SP-5036 1166 20 pp. CFSTI $3.00
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NASA Cmitributions to Fluid-Film Lubrication
By H. C. Rippel, Otte Det-Ac-r, a»d Z. ludans
Space cxplor;ttion has been it driving force in it(]vances in fluid-film lub ;cation,
tilt -f Franl.lin Hesean11 Institute ;t(,tl,(w, show it, this illustrated, technical account
of the net\ • st.tte ()f the art. 'I'll(- applivattons describe(1 raitge from those Ill
 apparatus almard spacecraft to the support of the• 8040ot -(haineter :ut-
tcnmts th,,t trac k deep-space probes. 'I'he coverage inelu(les incompressible an(1
compressible hy(lrostatic m(l hy(lrodynamic lubrication an(1 miticeze-film lubrica-
tion. A glossary a(his to this wo ,' ,'s value as a test.
NASA SP-5058 1 %9 196 1 ) 1 ). $2.001
Nonglassy Inorganic Fibers and Composite-,
B1 , Cameron C;. Harman
This report presents information about non-metallic, inorganic whi^ :kers and fibers,
:ut(I comtuositcs that stay be useful to in(Ittstry. Emphasis is givcn to boron carbide
\\hisl crs, bmml filantertts, refractory cent ► nic fibers, and metal-fiber-reiltforceol Ille-
talli( coiposites. 'Phis is it Southwest Rescarch Institute report \\ ith 61 references.
NASA St'-5055 1966 44 pp. GPO 35 cents
Tungsten Powder Metallurgy
Bv V. D. Barth a ped H. n. Aldpitire
Prepare(l fo r NASA under contract by Battelle. Memorial Institute, this report
stiminarires recent (levelopinents ill metallurgy technology as
related to space vehicles an(l the less tra(litional applications. The customary use
of tmigstcn as it carbide or as it 	 alloying element is not considered.
NASA SP-5035 1965 40 pp. GPO 35 cents
)\fetal-Forming Techniques
By 111'a 1. Isl,rmof}
Outlines recent metal-forming metho(ls f(,r sheet and plate materials used by the
aircraft and aerospace in(lttstrics, and describes particularly the techniques em-
pl)yed at present, soine of %0iich, like magnetic foie ing and hot-drape forming, are
Ill experirriental stages. 	 NASA SP-5017 1965 52 pp. GPO 40 cents
Mathematical Computer Programs
Several mathematical programs and programing techniques for (ligital com-
piavi-s vv hich are a y .tilablc through the NASA Technology Utilization program are
outlined. Although the functions that the programs perform are not new, and sim-
ilar programs are available ill large completer center libraries, the collection
may be tischil to center~ with limited systems libraries for instructional purp! ,ses for
new computer operators. 	 NASA S1'-5069 196' 26 pp. CFSTI $1.00
Some New Metal and Metal- -eramic Composites
This report is designed to show is dustrial management the current state of devel-
opment of some composite materials, including dispersion-strengthened composites,
fiber composites, and reinforced ceramics.
NASA SP-5060 1966 26 pp. GPO 25 cents
NASA SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS1C)V
Assessing; 'Technology Transfer
Lai- Richard 1.. Lesher and George J. Herrick
An abridgement of it report prepared for the Natio ► t:tl Commission, on Technol-
ogy, AtttomatMn, and Exonomic Progress, wliiuh \\ , ;ts cstahildhcd in August 1964.
Considered are such ctncstions as the value of technology transfer as it national
goal, the sufficiency of sources for such transfer, incentives ,in(] barriers, transfer
mcc lianisms or c liatutcls used to (Lite, and elements essential to effective tran"fcr.
The authors conducted depth interviews \^ ith persons in Government ,:},encics tliat
have technology - transfer and it.iormation dissemination. programs.
NASA SP-5067 1966 121 pp. (.PO 50 cents
Applications of Systems Analysis Models
This survey is addressed primarily to inanagcrs ontside the aerospace irtdttstry
\\-110 may benefit from ,ut understanding of new JnAnagctncnt technictucs that NASA
has helped to develop. It describes mathematical models and systems analysis tcc . h-
nology applicable to it wide range of lark-scale complex undertakings in bath tic
pit' l ic and the private sectors c ` the economy. It discusses in particular the applica-
tion of such technology to urb,ut and regional planning, and points out its potential
helpfulness to city officials and administr;ctors of public health, education, and
other programs in the public interest.
NASA SP-5046 1968 69 pp. GPO 50 cents
Symposium on Technology Status and Trends
Proceedings of it 	 at Huntsville, Ala., April 21-23, 1965, spt,nsored by
the Technology tltili-r.ation Office of Marshall Space Flight Center for representa-
tives of nonaerospace industry.	 NASA SP-50:30 1966 248 pp. G,PO $1.50
Conference on New Technology
Proceedings of a conference at LeNvis Research C:cnter, June 4-5, 1964, to chscliss
ways of transferring applicable space-tcsear, l h knowledge to the industrial com-
rnlinity.	 NASA SP-5015 1964 156 pp. GPO $1.00
The Electromagnetic Hammer
This report describes a method of fusing it electromagnetic coil driven
by electric-discharge equipment to smooth out nonferrous metal components such
as welded rocket fuel tanks, gore segments, and bulkheads.
NASA SP-5034 1965 22 pp. GPO 25 cents
Elastic Orifices for Gas Bearings
Test data indicate superiority of such a system over pressurized liquid and rolling-
contact bearing systems.	 NASA SP-5029 1965 11 pp. GPO 20 cents
Precision Tooling Techniques
Describes devices with possible industrial appLeations, developed at NASA's
Marshall Space Flight Center.
	
NASA SP-5013 1964 25 pp. GPO 25 cents
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Concise A nnouncements
A NASA 'Tech Brief is a mic- or t\%o-
tY,lhc ;ennl)oncemcnt. \hIly of these
briefs Simply state a s1)ccific 1)rohicin, a
solution. :end : ► sol ► rcc of addltiomd Ill-
formatiou. Others notif y readcrs ()f the
a ;lilal)ility of r► c\v conccl)ts, hardwirc.
;uld software resultiins from NASA re-
sc.u-t h .end de^clolnnc ► lt acti^itics.
All .M ."C-NASA Tct h Bricf , is issued
j()intl\ by the Atonlit I:ucr>;y (:onlnlis-
sion and NASA rcg,irdliw \\ •()rk thl " l-
at;cnc • ics Live s1)on,orcd either scp.i-
r; ► tcly ()r jointly.
Tech Bricf s arc issued to encourage
T( i.11 use of findings r( 1)orteol 1)y
cr ► l ► uent researchers ;lncl c )ill 1):lnics
serving (;Ovcr ► lnleut agencies. NASA
neither guarantees the originality of the
contents nor assum es an\ li,thility for
the else of inform.etiml cont;uncd in
these 1)ricf rcl()rts.
Six categories of Tech Briefs arc noti%.
chstrll)llted on a sllhscriptiml basis. A ►► -
nual sub1 ,criptio ►► r;etcs for single cate-
gories are:
Electrical ( cicctrouic )
Energy Sources
Materials ( chemistry )
Life Sciences
Mechanical
Computer Programs
An annual subscription to all six catc-
gories costs $20. Tcch Briefs in the first
five categories ahovc have Lecii issued
since 1963. NASA. Tcch Briefs arl-
notincing Computer Programs wcrc first
issued in late 19C-7.
Cumulative I;ldews to NASA Tech
Briefs are avai ).;11)lc for $3 each. These
	
Ire ,	tnrw And
	
N.•
	 .,,-g Unrt
trlrrasonn fldV^
.J^
^J	 !
•	 Y
Mech;c► liied ultrasonic scanning.
indexes cont;lin title., brit-f dcsc•riptions,
Mid iunrihcr of rlc:lrl y 3000 Tcc h briefs.
Subscriptions for NASA 'Tech Brick
or for cunl ► llativc indexes should be
addressee) to:
Clearinghouse for Fedcral Scientific
:idol "Technical Inforination
Attention: (;ode 410.14
S1)ringficld, Virginia 22151
Single ( .()hies of both NASA and
AI:C-NASA Tech Briefs or additimial
information concerning these alilwilnce-
ments may be ol)taincd front:
Technoh)gy Utiliratiorn Division
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration
Washington, D. C. 20546
$6.00
?.50
5.00
2.50O
6.00
6.00
Cumulative Index to NASA Tech Briefs, 1963-1967
NASA SP-5021(06) 1968 37? pp. CFSTI $3.00
Index to NASA Tech Briefs, January —December 1968
NASA SP-5021(08) 1969 151 pp. CFSTI $3.00
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SUBSCRIPTION ORDLR FORM
FOR 'ITCH BR I F S
CIv.irMghc ►►► Sc• 1( )r F( coral Scicntific
; ► ncl Tc( h ►► ical Infc ► r-mitic ► n
Attention: Coda 4111.14
SI)rinvfic•lcl, VirVini. ► 22151
(.cl ► tlr ► nc n:
1-: 11( lc ► sed is _--	 _-_	 PIcasc c ► itc i my suhscript imi for ; ► II Tcc li
Brit-i' s I) ►► I ► lisIwd in thc next 12 ► nc ► ntIis in thc fc ► llc,\N ing c • at( , go ri(IS:
FlvctricaI ( clectrc ► nic )	 $ 6.00
Energy Sn ►► rccs .... .......	 2.50
Niatcrials (clhc niistry) ..... 	 5,00
Life Sciences	 2.50
:Mechanical	 .......... 	 ...	 6.00
Co rnputcr Programs .......................... 	 ....................... 	 f.00
Allcatc gorics	 .............................................................................. 	 2().1)(1
NAME	 PI'L'E
ORGANIZATION
ADDRESS
CITY	 STA'L'E
